Neurotrophin receptor and tyrosine hydroxylase gene expression in aged sympathetic neurons.
Ribonuclease protection measurements revealed decreases of 26% in p75 neurotrophin receptor mRNA and 30% in trkA mRNA in superior cervical ganglia (SCG) of aged Long-Evans rats. These declines were not related to the presence of a spatial memory impairment, whose presence is known to strongly predict increased hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis activity in these aged animals. A similar decrease with age was observed in p75, but not cyclophilin mRNA levels in SCG from F-344 inbred rats. In situ hybridization with paired sections from mature and aged F-344 rats revealed a 25% decline in the mean neuronal labeling index (LI) for p75 mRNA. In other paired sections, mean trkA LI decreased 16%, tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) LI increased 74% and cyclophilin LI did not change. Neuronal hypertrophy, p75 decreases and TH increases all occurred to a greatest extent in intermediate-sized neurons, resembling those innervating the pineal and cerebral vessels. In contrast to other SCG targets, this innervation is known to decline nearly 50% with aging. Retrograde tracer/in situ hybridization studies will be required to establish whether decreased p75 represents a marker for selective axonal regression and also to determine the significance of increased TH and neuronal hypertrophy.